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SATISFACTORY

Stuttgart
V :rnn:: UndervVear

II
IA

STtJTTGART'S Famous.jGer- - II
II 1 - ''man-Mad- e Shirts and Drawers II
I, M f' I and Union Suit Light, medium II
II and heavy weights, in plain and II
II ' natural tinf. sizes. Twenty II
II ' '"' Ter-Cen- t Discount. II

Raincoats Radically Reduced
I Single and Double --Breested Coata in the latest modes and II

II .riSCo'rTtlio.SO KO Coats at 114.00 126 Coata at 111.50

IIAL1BURG IS THE

I Id SIRE

The American Horses Eastfy Win

More in Purses Than Their t?

English Brethren.

EASTERN HORSEMEN PLAN

FOR NEXT SEASON

facing Date May Again Cause

Trouble for Jockey Club Empire

Track Racing Canada la Be-

ginning Look Up and' bet Busy.

(Joanul Special Serrk-e.- )

New fork, Dec Hamburg
aafely the lead among winning elrea
wltDOa-tM0,00- e tha credit hla
aoni and daughter. Melton cornea next
with about 000 and Meddler
third, aome I8.000J further back.

TnlnKlaas. wbo beada tba Hat Win-
ning Kngllah slrea thla eaaon. 'would
tan fourth the Hot here, fully 10.-0-

behind Meddler. Tha money reaults
bave been better other respecU here
than England thla aeaaon. iTThera. taj

Engllah home who comes within
thonaaud dollar 8yaonby, nor
there Kngllah owner who count

fanywhere-near much winnings
James Keener We are, matter
fact, faar, overhauling the Brltlah turf

everjulng except age.
Eastern racing men already mak-- .

Ing plans for next aeaaen'a work.
pointed out,' by the way, that

aeaaon will day short. The first
day which racing New York may

carried falls .on" Sunday. This
blessing way. gives off

any ror. racing crowd maae
ahlft from Bennlngs .Mew. York. With
this exception there not likely
any Important changes front the ached-- '!

ule last season.' There lltjja doubt
that the Westchester association would
like swap datea with- - the Brooklyn
Jockey club, but such change really'
impracticable under existing condition.

Baolaff Sates Agaim.
The onestlon racing dates for the

Empire City track James Butler isj
Jtaeiy source trouble
Jockey club. next, season again.- -. Last
year was1 denied dates for reasons
that the" Jockey Club stewards believed
Jimt. Chief among these tba matter

transportation. The get- -'
ting and. from tha track were woe--'

fully deflctent condemn even
with oter conditions satisfactory.

far' the public knowg efforts
liava been put forth looking Im-
provement thla respect.

However. Mr. Butler should again
apply for dates, assumed that

will, his application will, doubt
accompanied with assurances that

has taken 'measures fulfill the
requlrsmenta, exacted such cakes.

But where can there found place
the schdul for Empire Cltyt

would hardly prove' profitable venture
race there opposition one

the Long Island tracks.. Naturally, tha
Kmplra City folks covet the month
Auguat. when racing Saratosa
and when for four weeks there.
cessation the-eoo- rt tha Immediate'
neighborhood New York, city. But,

tliw assignment dates entirely
within the Jurisdiction the Jockey
club stewards, they might not take klnd- -'

thls oceter thlagV.
DespUe I'resldcnt Andrew MUlers?le-ril- at

ttiat tha 'new Bnlrm track, how
completion 3n New 'ttagip

shire, Intended for any other
thsn race eourse. conducted
similarly trjeks this state.)
Pudiic oppiition. growing and
stubborn fight ttkely mad. be-lo- rs

the course allowed open.
Awakaaiag Oanaaa 'u.

Montreal waking tothe possi-
bilities real thoroughbred racing,
sured by the building the new tracks

that city.? Small meetings have been
held the Province Quebec, but tha
lns horses entered has been poor

and not compared with the runners
that will compete Montreal underline

'"'.'a frlgatened Xorsa,
runnlnsj. like mad down the street.
.lumping the occupants, hundred
rther accldenta, ewSry. day occur--

rellnMe Halve handy, and there'afnone
gootl liuriuni Atnif. ni,ya.

timia. Cuts, oores. Ersema and I'lles,
dlMiipesr quickly under soothing
iti. 's tlkldraore lrug Co 161
Tlilrd street.

c:
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SATISFACTORY SALE
Men's Underwear, Nightwear, Knit Goods andHosiery

Now, tbie tirne to buy Underwear and like things for men. All of oor medium and high-price- d goods
have been put into our "Satisfactory Sale" which commenced this week.; We need the room these goods
occupy, so you can get chance for economical baying1. Here are few details in pricing.

Six Week,Hof Satisfactory Selling for December and January
NIQrlT, ROBES AND

PAJAMAS
Madf up in fine muslin, heavy
twills, outing and French
flannels, sateens, madras, Ox-

fords, 'mercerized cloths and
fancy silks all sizes and colors.

$1.00 kind
$1.50 kind
$2.00 kind
$2.50 kind
$3.00 kind
$3.50 kind
$6.00 kind
$8.00 kind
$10. kind
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Jockey club's administration of .the
sport. There ara few ownere of thor-
oughbreds J In Montreal, r but the city
boasts . msny wealthy patrons of the
sport. . who will doubtless engage ac
tively In racing when the opportunity
offers, .

Now that the Western Jockey club
has secured Douglas Park and will en-

deavor to race there next Spring, race-
goers iri the west may expect to see the
turf rivalry which now exists at New
Orleans shift to Louisville. Just how
the people of that city, or ot the state
of Kentucky will receive the newcom-
er Is a hard question to- anawer at this
early date. It la to be feared, however,
that It may do at ia has done In
other states give the enemies of racing
a weapon.' with which to successfully
attack the sport. It would seem Strang
to see an antlraclng crusade gain for-
midable strength in the Blue Grass
state, but stranger . things sJive hap-
pened. '

., .
' Sandy McNaughton and Frank; Light-fo- ot

have left for New Orleans during
the present week. McNaughton will take
10 horses and' Llghtfoot will send six:
Their horses having had a good rest,
they expect to get their shore of. the
money after the first of the new year.

Thomas H. Williams, president of the
New California Jockey club and Pooh
Bah hS general to racing on the Pacific
coast will net; race In the eaat next
season. The yearlings he purchased afc
the Burns Ik Waterhouse sale a tew days
sgo wll be reserved until their
form before they are asked to race. ,

This Is In siiDort of a pet theory
of Mr. Williams .that our horses are
raced too early end that better1 reaults
would be had both for racing and. breed-
ing If the racing of waa
curtailed to a considerable extent.

The Gravesend track is in the best
possible condition and horses wintering
In the neighborhood are to be seen out
every, day. - i ,,-- .

'Colonel Matt Winn of the American
Turf association and ' the New Louis,
ville' Jockey club Is In the cfty but
pleads personal business and not hs
racing Interests as his excuse. -

r--
' SPORTING GOSSIP.

Sporting Editor of The Journal Will
you please state in your valuable paper
wno invented toe are irghtT ,

To the best of our knowledge it waa
Noah. l - .. ;, " ; ... --

'. . , " ',V
' An Appeal 1 am a poor washwoman

who la forced to work for her' living.
My present place of residence Is so far
away from where Iwork that I am fre-
quently late for supper, and I wish you
wouia publish in your columns that
anybody having a second-han- d automo-
bile that they do not need can make a
poor woman's heart glad by giving it
to hfr. I could also se a small bur
glar-pro- safe In which to lock my
diamonds when outworking and a silver
drinking cup. as I frequently like to
drink water while working and 'do not
care, to - use the same utensll provided
for the famjly. WASHER.r i , ........ ,. t

Here is a New York writer's sugges-
tion for a fine system to eliminate
rowdyism In baseball: '

Plain kick, without any emphasis, tlO.
Kmhraldirv Irlob 11K
Telling an umpire hla mother took In

wanning, zu.

futtlng the Johnnie McGraw umbrella
curse on the umpire, 30 ' .. -

- jnrowmg s at at tne umpire, not
Intending to hlrlm, 196, . '

Wriggling the fin vers In a well-know- n

Delsartean movement, 110.
Making fake passes between two

pUyers, fit. (If they hit each other, no
fine.) ...

the umpire In the shins when
ne isn t loosing. (This does not
apply to Tint Hurst) , .' ,;:;... "''si . , ,

In the" aama 4e imii tfim ll.m.,H
Indians and Bt. Incenfs college team

team won by. the score of 10 to A
icaiur r me game was a run of 187yards for a touchdown by one tf the
Iodlanerk. Runs of this length are not
uncommon In the history of the game,
however, a number having beewmade In
the eaat for tbe full lenath of tha fieldlit yards.

KEAflNG AND POLLACK "
u--

- , WIN HOLIDAY MATCH
:, . ,;,--

In a mhtch game on the Oregon . al-
leys yesterday afternoon, Keating.., and
PoHack won thra. nut at nai -- -
defeated McMenomy and. Fltfketa 8f pins... v. nn same, i ns maton waa close

exciting ,up to the last frartie.u Pol-
lack and Keating won the first game bvSt pine; McMenomy and Fie ken earns
back strong In the second, winning by
! Usi Keating and Pollack won the

third and flfth games-an- d the match.
Pollack had the high average, making
the good mark of its ; I MrMenomy
bad the high game, 1naklngs2l In hla
second. . Flcken rolled a steady, con-
sistent game, making the eight-te- n split
twice. , The score: p- -- -
Keating ,t jig 2i UJ JTtlrtl luar i ai it a 'aas mmm

Mr aVfunltn . 17 xi. nf ttf-- ' " a. illHokeir ........141 111 l) fat m

UNDERWEAR
., FOR MEIN
PlAin and wool-ribbe- d

suirts and drawers
; in . heavy, light and medium

. weights; regular value
$1.00. Special .80e

FANCY RIBBED SILKO- -'

LENE SHIRTS with athletic
- necks, close fitting, and Com-

fortable, medium weight;
colors blue and flesh; regular
value $2.00. Special. .. .81.60

FORM-FITTIN- G SHIRTS' AND
DRAWERS, made of fine ribbed

Ilk and wool, fancy woven mer- -
y cerised cottona and flna merino.

Superior in quality and . finish.
Solid .colon, fancy stripes and
mottled patterns; medium and

. heavy weights; regular value
4160. Special fg.00

ROBINSON
.

'

.

now.......... 8O4
now '. ..... f1 .20
now.,. .....v.? 1.60
now I. f2.0O
now.... fZ.40
now. f2.80
now.. 4.50
now ...6.0
now. ......... fT.OO

ROLLIIIf IDICE IS

GREAT GAME

What the Dicebox Means to the
Man Who Butts in to Be a

i : ' Good Fellow. : tV

FASCINATING SETTLER ;
fr OF MANY DISPUTES

More Men Shake the Boxes Just for
Sake of the Fun Than for Any De-

sire to Take a Drink How Easy It
, Ia for Dice to Roll Wrong Way.

' From the Ban Francisco Bulletin.
No. the cylindrical leather' box and

the five little bone cubes are not used
as models for a geometrical demonstra-
tion. Ttat Is, as a general rule they
are not' When the' cubes have little
black spots on them and when the In
terested parties have money In their
pockets, r a dice game hv In order and
all. but, one of the participants are
destined to walk home. "Walk" Is used
advisedly because the game Is finished
only when a spacious emptiness In h
right-han- d trousers pocket mutely bids
you to beat it along tne noraswara pam.

un Hurai e uu piuw out 01 iiiw
office 'with a light heart and a heavy
pocketbpok.. Snugly tucked within the
graceful folds of your 111.78 nobby
garment your week's pay Ilea serene
and pure as the drifted snow. - You
ponder over the exquisite; rapture that
will become effervescent in your better
half when you lay the whole nine dol-
lars at her feet. You gase Into the
tiasy future and see a block of prop
erty that you will have accumulated
during the years of thrift and aavlng.
You see the beacon light of healthful
contentment illuminating the evening of
your life In a pretty little cottage close
to nature's beauties. You see your de-
voted spouse sharing the ecstasies of
a delicious old age. - r L

Slap! "Hello, BUI. old kid. have a
drink T" You are aroused from your
rumination by the voice of a dear friend
Inviting you in to aup of the oil of joy.
Yeu can't refuse. ' In fact, the 'Tjuylng
spirit" becomea contagioua, and . you
reach for the nine dollars In your pants
pocket. You, meet seven other' friends
making merry over the rosewood. A
voloe breaks through the fumes of clam
Juice, "Let's shake!". "Sure," every one
answers, and the fluid clerk steers the
box and dice over the bar. The game
Is n.t You're not "stuck" the first
round. (You lap up a drink and shake
again. Maybe you re not atucK - this
time, ?elther. Finally, no matter how
the plcturea are hung, you get elected
to buy. You want t get even! You're
atuck again. The erase has gripped
you. You forget that such an Institu-
tion aa old age ever existed.''

To make a short story shorter, you
stagger Into the house with It cents
to show for your week's work, and a
reputstlon among the rounders for being
a good, game boy.," .

Thl .all pertaina to poker 'dice and
rasxle-daszl- e, J

The other - game la shooting craps.
There's no. sociability In a crap gam a
The players are only on speaking terms
with the dice and nothing is at stake
but money. The game la perhape one of
the most popular among modern dlseaaes

barring appendicitis.. Newsboys and
trust magnates are on a social equality
In the game and all
conventionalities are put aslds. A gam
bling Joint or a funeral may be chosen
aa the scene of a. crap game with equal
propriety. Withal, the merry click of
the bones gives ua cur hunch to banish"
worldly care and worship at the shrine
of the Goddess of Chance. ji-

LUB1H
'

CAPfURES
'

THE

CHRISTMAS EVENT.:.
L-- '

--
'

The Fleet. Proper Met faster in
.St. Louis Horse Jhax Was

Thought an Outsider.

x:
(Journal gnerial Kmln.l

San ' Francisco. Deo. ' It. Lubln won
the Christmas handicap at Inglealds
yestsrdsy. The reaultx
f, Bl ' furlongs--Forerunn-er won,

second, Olympian third; time,
l:l. . " i

, Futarlty course Dr. Gardner wort,

UNDERWEARv FORMEN
FAN C Y RIBBED SILKO-LEN- E

DRAWERS with ex-- ;
tra fine facings and finished
seams; colors blue and flesh;
regular value $2.00.
Special .......:1.60

FINE RIBBED WOOL AND
MERINO, BALBRIGGAN

.AND MERCERIZED
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

' extra well made with finished
seams. Such well-know- n

' m a k e s as " Cooper's " and
"American Hosiery Co." In
blue, flesh, gray and ecru
tints; , regular, value

- $1.50. Special. ........ fl.SO

i .

-

.

Nagaaam second, I'm- - Joe third; tine.

Five' and ar half furlongs Andrew Bt
Cook won. Princess Wheeler second.
Bomaine third; time, 1:01.

Mile and a quarter. Christmas handi-
cap Lubln won. .. Proper second. Dr.
Leggo third; time, 1:0.

Mile and ISO yards Christine A. won.
Hugh McOowan second, Warte JVIcht
third; time. l:47fc. ...

Six furlongs Ruby won. Blue Eyes
seoohd, Delegoe --third; time, 1:14.

few Orteama,
" (Journal ftnedal Bervlce.l '.'.'--

''

New Orleans, .Deo. IS. Crescent City
race rvvuu.

Five and. n half furlongs Investor
won. Gallant second. Simplicity - third;
time. j:q -- b.
- Five and a half furlongs Form aster
won, Paul Clifford second,' Turnover
third; time, 1:0-- I. r-. -

Five furlongs Cousin Kate won. Mar-
vel P, second. Deux Temps third; time.
l:0S ;.;

Christmas handicap, mile and a six
teenth Ben Hooder . won, . Phil Finch
second. Tartan third; time, 1:60.

One mile Captain" Bob won, Ruth Vf.
secona, umaj , .uuson intra; , , uma.

Mile and an eighth Nonee won. Loe
Angeles second, Edward Hale third;
time, l:lS

i.A Aaeet Sak.- -

(Joarasl Sneebil Be. .
' Lea Angeles, CjlI.. Deo. tt. Tester- -
day s results at Asoot: -

. One mile Dixelle won. Rumlana sec
ond, Chlcadee third; time, 1:41.

FlVe furlongs Hester W. won, Neae- -
ness second, - Lotta Gladstone third;
time, l:00k

Five and a half furlongs Cello won,
Macumbet second. Bantam third; time,
i:07H. -- e ' r-

Hollywood handicap, tl.tBO - added,
mile and a sixteenth Eugenia Birch
won. Retropaw second. Varieties third;
lime. 1:4S.

Handicap, seven furlongs Hsns Wag
ner won. Toupee second. Druid third;
time, iai,One .mile Der Coronado won. Golden
Light second. The Huguenot third; time.
1:4114. . ...

At VeW'OHeasui Orty , wrk. -
Meoml Sneeial Serrtra.t' New Orleans, Deo. tt. City Park re

aults: j ', ' i .'
Mile andj three sixteenths Nameokl

won,. Evaaklll second, Glisten third;
time, J:II t. -

Five and a half furlongs Royal Le
gend won. Precious Stone aecond. The
Laurel third; time, 1:11.

Mile and. one eighth, Christmas hand!
cap Foreigner won, Ivanhoe 'aecond.
Thistle third: time. J:01 a-- a.

Five furlongs Esra won. Red Ruby
second. Margaret Angela, third; . time,
l:os 6. .' - - .' '.

Mile and a sixteenth AttHa won.
Adeso second. Glencar third; time, 1:6,

Five furlongs Knickerbocker won.
Welsh second, Balshot third;' time,
l:0S 6. ' - ''......;
EXACT STATUS OF THE

. ,V M'GOVERN-ltjEUSO- N GO

. As we are about to go to Dress we are
able-t- state, upon the very beet au--
tnonty, mat: . .: i

Battling Nelson and Tarry McOovern
win not ngnt . i -

Battling Nelson and Terry McOovern
Will fight . ). - . ;

The McOovern-Nalso- n match will be a
six-rou- In Philadelphia.

The Nelson-McGovs- rn match will be
a affair somewhere else.

In regard to the minor details. Man
ager Nelen has also furnished us with
the following interesting Information:

Tvelaon likes to fight he cares noth
ing about the financial end of the game:

"Nelsons only, condition In meeting
McOovern will be that the house ehall
seat not .less than 1,000 people.

"Neisoa win not flght McOovern for
teas than 46 per cent of the gross re-
ceipts. r -- ...i.

"Nelson will not fight HoGovern for
41 per cent of i he gross receipts, be-
cause Terry hasn't posted a forfeit."

An this Is somewhat oonfuslng, but
we suppose that we shall have to take
Mr. Nolan's word for it. He. is a very
positive man.

Only one thing seems clear. Teres
Mcoovera wants to fight Battling Nel-
son, and Battling Nelson or Msnager
Nolan) wants "to sidestep Terry Mo
Govern,

Y, M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL
Winter Term Opens Tuesday, Jaanary S.

Classes In arlthmetle. algebra, archi
tectural and mechanical drawing, book-
keeping, carpentry, chemistry, civics,
electricity, English 'grammar, geometry,
free-han- d drawing, mineralogy, steam
engineering, plumbing, shorthand, type-
writing, penmanship, vocal muslo, wood-carving- ...

Special schools Forestry. Automobile
and. poultry raising,

catalogue and folders may be had en
application. ,

UNDERWEAR
FORMEN.

FINE DERBY RIBBED Wor-
sted and ' Balbriggan . Shirts
and-Draw- the comfortable
kind; regular Value
$1.25. Special ........ . f l.OO
LEWIS KNITTING MILLS

GRAND. PR I Z E FORM-FITTIN- G

DERBY' RIBBED
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
made of fine merino, mercerized
cottons, all wool and silk and
wool; full fashioned and tailor
trimmed -

$3.00 kind now....".'.... .82.40"
$3.50 kind now ...2.80

,$4.00 kind now.;.
j.uu kind now..

f

nULTNOMAH TEAM

IS DEFEATED

Fpr Sepond Time This Season
Rader Kicks Field Coal arid

1 a Downs Club Men.

lit
BISHOPS AGGREGATION
' PLAYED FINE BALL

Salern Waa Unal1e to Cross the Club

Men's Goal Line, Though Many
Penalties Advanced the Ball Con-'- :

siderable Yardage, - WV"

The Salem Stars defeated Multnomah
yeaterday afternoon by the score of 4 to
0, a place kick by Rader accomplishing
the result. The game was slow, ragged'
Jy played and only Interesting in spots.

Multnomah's defeat Is attributed to
the failure of her mejD-lto-- get together
on offense, poor Judgment .In selecting
playa at critical times, costly fumbling,
a monopoly on hard luck, a deteatable
rieia ana an ump're wno was so rans
In his decisions against the club thst
the Balem men told him on several oe--
easlonavTo let on.

.' The sentiment of the club players.
aside rrom onngers crude work, give
Bishop and his teammates full credit
for the victory. The stars played
faultless football, took advantage of
every opportunity and exercised consid
erable discretion In directing playa The
attack of Balera was fierce and on sev-
eral occasions It took tha full strength
of the club men to stop the advance, at
times when the approach to tbe elub
goal beeame too close to warrant the
Multnomah rooters a proper and . oom
fortable feeling.

In the aecond half, within .the laat
10 minutes of play. Bishop, Rader, Dolan
and Nace, advanced the ball on consist
ent plunges, aided by four five-yar- d pen'
aities by Ullnger, to Multnomah's five-yar- d

line. ' where the old guard took a
determined stand and stopped up the
Stars. A try for goal from placement
was ordered and from the midst of a
bunch of struggling club players Rsder
lifted the water-soake- d oval ' two feet
over the bar for a goal. The feat waa a
worthy one, considering the wretched
condition of the field and tha ball and
the terrific defense, of the clubmen.
Rader had the pleasure of performing
the - same play against Multnomah on
November 11,' when the club went down
to defeat at the hands of Willamette.

In the first half Multnomah started
out with a rush, Rupert skipping around
Balem'a right end for 26 yards. After
a play or two Multnomah loat the ball
on a fumble. Balem'a advance was
topped and Bishop punted. There were

no .material gains made thereafter dur-
ing, the half, both hldeev punting fre
quently. On kicks, Stott and Jordan
were-- down the field tike hawks and the
Baletn, men had their troubles in run'
Ing Mck ths ball. ,

In-- the aecond half the ball surged to
and fro until the latter part, when with
the heavy penalties inflicted by OUnger
the piece kick - wss made possible and
accomplished. During the few --remain
Ing minutes of play there was nothlns
of Importance done. ,-

-

There Was some talk regarding Blshon
ana Kaaer snowing ana playing Multno
mah's signals, but such Is not the case.
Even though Bishop and Rader made
most or ths tacKies in the game Is not
proof that they were . playing signals.
but was Indisputable evidence that they
are real "stars" and were playing ths
game every minute, whoever says that
a team, can play signals is silly and
doesn't know the game. . " -

The club men went, up against a bat
ter team and lost "that's all, that's all."
The Multnomah men were ell In the
same boat and looked like an aggrega-
tion of conglomerated stuffed sawdust
giants, emerging from a dark stream,
after the game, "that's all. that's slL"
Every man on the Bilem team was a
"star," even Dolan, ths crack tackle
from Corva Ills, and Dlmmlrk, the best
player in the Whitman eleven.- - Multno
mah had a Dtmmtck, too, but didn't
have an opportunity to shins, ,as ths
time was too' brief. Here are the war--
.Tlors: . ,

Bartem- -
, .

' Multnomah.
Coleman. E. R. .Stott
Dolan .....L. T. R '.Saunders
Philbrook...,. .L. O. R , . .v. .' Burt
Nelson .......... .C. ....... , Overfleld
Marker.. ;i....R. O. L. ..... .Roosevelt

Dimmick F. Dlmmlck
Pollard. .........R. T. L.k.t Pratt
Henkla R.- B. L. ... i ... .Jordan
Beach .Q Rupert
Nana. ...,'. R. H. L. ....... .Clark
Bishop. ....... .L. H. R.........Horan
Rader . ,F. James

F. : Lonergan, referee; R. O. Olinger,

i

Men's Half Hose 't -
Comprising fini cotton, , lisle, , ... ll'.''":. '' II

v merino, wobl and worsted;. plain '" I rf II
' and fancy colors ,

; i . '"

25c kind ntw.V... ...... 20 -- fX m'tr II
, 35d kind now.,. ......'.. 2&4 sV; II

50c kind now . . ; ......... S5 ; kVVv' I

$1 kind now?;. 75 jn

Neckwear at tost
All af our Holiday Neckwear 1 to be nold at ahuo." II

lutely coat. Iet ua show you aome wonderful valuea II
we're offering. .

s - ' " w

1

-

"

'

4

r

.

i

.$3.20

.f.vv

WASHINGTON
STREET

umpire; "Tat" MacArthur,. head lines-
man; W. B. Fechhelmer, timekeeper.
Length' of halves, 15 minutes.. Boors,
4 to 0, Place kick. Rader. . j

THE DALLES INVISIBLES
. DOWN CARSON TEAM

.. Special Dispatch to The Jearnal.)
The Dal lea. Or., Deo.' 14. The Dalles

Invlnolblea won their seventh - game of
the season with yesterday's victory over
the Carson team,, the score , being 16
to 0. A spectacular run of 48 yards
waa made by Hally Rice, making a
tOUChdOWn. '

The Carson team pitted their weight
against experience and speed. The av
erage weight or the Carson team is litpounds, while the weight of
the Invlnclbles Is 144 pounds. .

Donny MoOeeof the Carsona was car-
ried off the .field unconscious from the
effects of a blow on tbs temple. Frank
Bell received a blow on the tipper Jaw
which closed hie eye and was other-
wise bruised. 3.-

Next Monday the Invlnclbles will
play the Cardinals again, which will
probably be the hardeat fought game W
the season, at a former game there be-
ing no score. Both elevens are prepar-
ing to do or die. r :.,

The Carson s win meet Goldcndale on
New Year's day. . . J ,

BOXING TOURNAMENT J

; IS ON THIS EVENING
. , - ' i ' '

- (Jearaal Special Service.) , ",
Chicago, Deo. 11. The open amateui

boxing tournament under ' the auspices
of the New Illinois Athletic club will
open thla evening at the Coliseum. The
tournament, which will last three;
nights. Is attracting considerable at-
tention and promises to be very inter--,
estlng, as there are quite a number of
promising entries from all parts of the

ratate. All contestants must be em a
teura and must have credent lale1 from
theAmateur Athletic union. All com
testarita must be members of. aome ac-

credited amateur club. Chief of Police
Collins has given permission for the
holding; of- - the boxing matches, notwith
standing the errorts which have been
made from certain quarters to prevent
the tournament. One of the specially
arranged features will be a match be-

tween Fred Gllmore and Ben Linstedt,
his conqueror ia a recent battle,

Feadletoa, 6j tV Grande, 0. , '
(Hpeelal Olapatcb to Tbe Joaroal.) .

La Grande, Or.. Dec. 24. In a game
of football Christmas the Pendleton
Commercial association eleven defeated
the La Grande team t to 0.

FAILED TO MARRY AND;
MUST PAY THE BILLS

r (Joaroal Special Berries.)
Wilmington, DeL, Dec. 2tS The an'

nual dinner of the International Nine,
an organisation of young men, formed
two years ago, will be given thie even
ing at the Clayton house, and Frank V.
Horlck, que of tbe members, will pay
for ths spread. Every year one of the
nine members Is chosen-- by lot to get
married Within tbe year. If he should
fall-t- get married it beoomas his duty
to Tay for the annual dinner. Laat
year Horlck waa chosen, ahd-a- a hi fallefl
to marry within the year, he must pa
for ths- dinner. BInce the club was
formed none of the members has be
come married. - , '"- '

IN A '.f.'-'-

We treat successfully all private ner-
vous and chronic diseases of men; also
blood, stomach, heart, liver, kidney and
throat troublea We eure SYPHILIS
(without mercury) to etty cured for
ever. We remove STRICTURE, with- -

- out operation or pain, in 16 daya -

We stop drains, night - loeaeS .and
apermatotrhea by a new method In a
short time. i We osn restore' the sexual
vigor of any man under 60 by means of
local treatment peculiar to ourselvea .

We Cure Gonorrhoea ,

- fin a Week i;--i The doctors of this Institute are altregular graduatsa, have had many
years' experience. Have been known In
Portland for 16 years, have a reputation
to maintain, and will undertake noi oase
unless certain cure can be enottL .

We guarantee a cure In every case we
Undertake or charge no fee. ' Consults -
tlon free. Letters confidential. Instruo- -. ,I a WCiKT 1- 1-

plain wrapper.. r
- We eure the worst eases of piles In.two or three treatments, without opera- -
' lion. yure guaranieea.

If you eaanot call at office, write foreaseful. .,'.

First X AB1XXTT --

XBT BXFXmniaTOxl,
XST aVEFTTATIOBI. .

ZaT -

zar KBTOwz,iisaxt. -

3 BUOGatSa. ,

Bladde Troubles, Xydroeele,
srteoeele, JPlmplea, TTleestk -

Kidney Oomplalnta, Blood Poisoa, - '..
Bsrrons BsbiUty, Btriotnre, '
B henna tlasa, ' ' Frivate Diseases, ,

FUee ,' .;' Jboet Tttality. - .

All manner of Chronic Afflictions ' ef
men and women. Most modern and sci-
entific treatment' No cutting. No pain-
ful operatlona No detention from Dual"
ness. No misrepresentation. Reputation
established for honest and fair dealings ,.

with all patients. Consultation and ad-
vice free. . ., i

Medical and51 Surgical ;

Ode. ad and Yamhill arte Fortland. Or.

c Portland
V PORTLAND, 3 ORKGON.

KUROPX.AN PLAN ONLY
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS

AND COMMERCIAL .

TR A V'ELERH. '
' Everything to eat and drink,' and
It coats no more In the

. Portlana Hotel Rathskeller
than elsewhere In the city. Every
weekday night from :10-t- o 11

'. X. a IOWXBI, Kaaagsv.

I. &.M. STOCKHOLDERS
MEET AT BOISE CITY'

',.,"' f . 4. i
- (Jotimal Snaclal Service.)

j Boise, Idaho, Dec 16. The stockhold-
ers of the Ban Frnnclsetv Idaho eV Mon-
tana railroad will hold their annual
meeting here this afternoon and will
authorize a bond issue to ths amount of
I J, 500.000, for the purpose of building,
the first division of the road from Boise
City to Wlnnemiicca, Nevada, a distance
of tlO miles. The contract Is already
let to the San Francisco, Idaho It Mon-
tana Railroad Construction company and
the actual work on the road will begin
the flrat of next month. Tbe company
la an Idaho corporation, but the gwneral
offices are located in Minneapolis.

Freferred Stock Canned (roods.
Allen St' Lewis' Best Brand, f . -

I
tl4.

question blank, Home treatment sue

Office hours. to I and T to a. . Bundaya and Holidays, is to It.

DR. W. NORTON DAVIS .&- - CO.
Offlcee la Van Hoy Hotel. 11 Third Street. Corner' Pine, Portlsnd,' Or.


